
The school collections hub



01 02Collection management platform 
For schools: a complete view of who is 
collecting each child every day, including 
notifications if anything changes.

A peer-to-peer childcare app 
For parent: an app to help them 
arrange informal childcare with people 
they know and trust.

Free tech for schools and parents



No more late 
collections

Track and trace 
contact reports

Reduced school 
gate traffic 

See all approved 
collectors

Changes updated 
in real time 

Fetching benefits for schools



At a glance, you can see the following 

information:

1. all of the children at your school whose 

parents use the Fetching app for informal 

childcare

2. who will be collecting each child each day

3. an instant two-week contact report in the 

case of an outbreak

The system updates in real time, so even 

last-minute changes will be shown.

The school collection hub



Approved person data

By selecting a child, you can see contact 

details for their two assigned “parents”. 

These will be the two people that collect the 

child from school most regularly.

You will also see everyone who is approved 

to collect each child (with a photo and phone 

number).

If the child is being collected by someone 

other than a “parent”. This will also be 

highlighted here.



The Fetching schools system is fully mobile 

responsive so that you can easily see see details 

of who is fetching whom from a phone or tablet.

Our filter lets you change the view to only the 

classes that you are releasing so prevent you 

scrolling through hundreds of names.

The system updates in real time so, if a parent is 

stuck at work, they can request a fetch at it will 

update instantly - meaning you will not have to 

stay late again.

In the palm of your hand



Our mission is to create a 
world where no-one is limited 
by the cost of childcare.
We believe there is enough resource in every 
school to collect every child, every day.



Sign up for your free 
account today.

The Fetching schools platform is 
completely free.

www.wearefetching.com/schools

Or call Rachel Beech on 
020 3780 7155 for more information

https://school.wearefetching.services/account/signup/school
https://school.wearefetching.services/account/signup/school
http://www.wearefetching.com/schools

